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Mbl-A-1.AT .PB.OPU'IT 
(01111Ml• & Mtioal -·••> 

702 Woodlark Building 
Portland 5, Oregon 

Oypg:1 Ma\\uvP. t'hw1, 1816 w. ltit. s_..,, L•• Ancel••,, Oalif•rn.la. 
1'ftJ>9ft1 lmew M Mla-A.-llq La'Mnkrl••• 

Leallmu st Di ad wt nt '"· 1,, ,. ,a s •• a. 2 1 •• aa4-.., iwt aJML 
Wt n¼ He. 16. 't'. '8 s. • .a. 2 "!. Of \he la\,er \loctr, Thollllea ova• 01ll7 \he 
nor\h lS aena. 

:HB.1 120 aol"4t• la "19 tirn block• and 15 1LCJ"Cla ot \Jli, •••• block. 

Bl■\tni tu prop9i7 baa M4 a YU'iecl hi•ioq. a• 1"9C•ived .from 'fU'iou.a 
repor\a. I\ wat or-lginal.17 op•Md. for '11• prod.tlOiion. ot a aedical wa\er. 
O•r\&ln porUoa• ot \he wit weN 1-..l\et aD4 \b.e leaohiac• wr• ualMl tor 
't'&J'i.O\t• •41eal pff.P,Ua\ioaa. Ia\eJ" an a\\411pi •• -.4.t w ilaUll oil tr• 
ihe reper\8d •11 ._1... A re\ort •• \mll\, lwli iat.&l)CuelJ' anehoffd. ao \ha\ 
U 'blflw onr h.rin.g a htta17 w1n4 a\ona. Aao\htt reiort waa ail\, An •xi•
•1w epea ni, ua.rl7 &11 eigh\h of a all• ltnlil •• 0pen8d., vith aall ttn4er
grou,ad. vorld.n«•• ru, proJeo\ tt1t1•t•l7 talle4 lMl•tt•• of ilia Dall oll 
cont••• au priu1,allr .__. .. of fi1W1Cial \roubles. A.bout 19)8, fttll \Ul• 
\o the property was ftt\ed. in M. :P. 1!hoalle1 • who prepare• a "m4diaa1 wa\tl!lr. 11 

flt• pnpert.7 bat 11&4. 'ftll'iO'tla --•• .A.\ on.e U.ae it •• called Railways 
& 1n4u.■\ri•• Corpon.Uou. A.'beut. 192'7 1 \ •• lm•w. •• Paoltic 1.aDff 4 
lh&l•J'S.••· , ... vi.th Ohaa. ». 01'0\IU •• P"•H••·· Atl\lau, ort,gon. Later, 
(19)6-19)8?) 1, -·mow •• "-41• M1Mftll Oo~ with 11. c. !hard of 
Aahland, a• pre1U.e11.t. 'l'httN 1• a r•••• ot a 1••• tor oil •hal•, Jmown a• 
011 S.bal• 1'.,eaH, Itotellltlrg 014464. fb.l• leaH ti-.U.7 •• \tu"ll1na\e4 at the 
ret1•••t of the 0oJIP&'II¥ as \lle7 wre 1m11,\le \o keep ,i;p the lea•• :p&laft\l, 

A\ one tlM \MN WtlN )2 oa"b1a• at \he Pl'OP .... ,., \he 1 .. u,, ~lag 
mowa .. lllal• Ol 17. 1, 1• 10 -.1"D4 •n \he hUed -..,opa:,ble CluAJ'IUICl•. 
Onl7 fnr, or tin flt \lie •bin• Nll&la. ft.• "'~ lRLiltin,: ia 1n nJ.aa. 
a..11• haft been atJ'iJJPN,. LiUl• •r ne equpaaa, ... s.a,. 

the pnp•\7 •• iaftni,oale4 b7 lU '1118 JlUbc .tlut ..UoJII ce•lec1• 
-.pplac. W•ll• •• ••\ ... v.naa\le ._., ~ •ll .We, lat hia prlulpal 
IU.Hllft\ 11 - ..... •u• ,.,, -- con.Wu •--•....-,ie _,, ..... 

Den · , as. ... ..._ 1.as-,:ei,, 1U1A•r 11a1,,-,.. • 
· G:tf ~J Tu eMU1t17 J'M:lr• of tiMt ana are \he 'hf I La• hri•• 9f 

Welle lO~nalaUng of 4•1Me\l.¥ 4an.._., aa4ed\e tlev1 v1\lt loeal l&J
•r• et wtf ad ..... s.a. Wl\lua \M 111.hf" aeri•• 1.a a Wh1u 'hit -••• 
•••lathe et f 1M-cniaet al_. n.,oU. tic wtf. TM \utt la i.Jlclvatet \o 



pn.oUcally Ibale \ha\ wea.~•r• laio 1/8 inch thal4 plat••• Occa1loull7 
lqe:r1 ol ...,...,. M\«rial ....,, w1,b1a ihe "au.1••: \h.e7 ooataln lmall 
pebble• •tch _,. be pmaice. 

Th• •011 abate• la 1'ou4 a, \VO 1t.orbon1. The upp-wr 1int,• ooov, 
a'bov• a poorly con1olicla\e! coar1•-£1'8,in.C. t'tllt th&\ 1• dark coloret in .poie. 
tu w:pper etz,a,a 11 ffZ"F pMrl1 u:poM4 anO. no ample1 ,_.,.., obtained. the 
coa.re•-O"aixutd. $1:lff cifta oft a 41eUnet oclor ot e'tllpnz, ant a l'D.ggeatS.on 
of artem.o. 'lb.it •tttial ton• the lad• or th_. "'"4.ioal •11•r. 11 Th• lover 
etnttlll! ocetir• below* ten- 0) foot inter'bed. of the eoeuee iulf. U 11 well 
compacted., ad app-.i-• bnvnJ.1h to &laoat bl.Ack t'l'oa ibl'Ud.•4 orpaic atter. 
Dry pl.ec:te ot tbia ehale wUl 'l:ft:1nl. two aaple1 \feN ot\a1Uf. er tb.11 a\er1&l. 

un\crop1 are poor, and eld working• an caYed. aa4 •lapttd. ao '1ul.t n.u 
Q.lcJa••• of ••J.1 abale" oOUld. be a.e,el'Jlliu4 w:1'h0\'I.\ eoAt14e.J'&'bl• eua•Uou. 

4'he age of "111 td>.l~• tuff is reported b7 Chaa~T (JC) as beiag middle 
Mioeeae ou ths lae1• •!~l-.1" fott1lt. do Atapoetic ta,ma haT9 been fotmcl. 

hMPJ.11: A epeoim,n reporWl.1 from thil looal1\,r thcn1M a little oll 
Q'2Al1tat1wl7. ho u:ntpl•• of the Ibale au~llitted n.baequeatl7 tailed \o 
•how u:, oll conteu\. 

ltt•DM••• 
Well ■ ( J9) Ke4f•ri Geelog1o Map 

Chu.117 (Jo) Ohan•¥• ll. w. s-..auoa• npriling \he ace ot \he So,ithera 
0&1ClU4 P.ugea a\t\., G.S.A. :Bl.11 •• T. 41, pp. 147-149, 19)0. 

1'h• :pr•p•rir -· Ti ■1\M o:a J'lll7 14, 1950 b7 Holllt M. Dol• an.4 IM.Yid J. 
\fb.1\e, IM:par\aeut pologlata. 'fh.97 reportad that \herit had. been no NO•at. 
acU ri. t7 at \he pnpert;r and that the report prepared by l'raaehH' in 1943 
aee4e4 llttl• or no ren ■io11. Dole, in a lett•r dat44Jul715, 19SO to the 
Ponlud. efflc• • 1u.\e4 ilia\ "I 4o aot 'belieTe \he.-e 1 • an:r peat \oJmag11 
br.-olnd • attar \that grd.• ot •on llhal.s• U 11,' M1 r••on tor \elleYing 
1 t 11 ill!.• t 'l'htt Uil)o 111N i • in a 1aMle, no more \ban a tev h'tlDdred yard.a 
long an4 no more tMn a few tua of 7&n.1 wid.•. Stream di ■MCUon vo•lc1 ba-r• 
cm.\ ~ ant erote4 a-, any tnanUt7 of •011 •baln" \ha\ adgh\ ha:,·~ been 
pNtea\ in an ~'W tl1recUon. au the hill t ris" 1ha.rpl7 on 81 the:r e1de •f the 
..Ul• 10 th.'lt \he l&ft■ u4 p,roolaa\ic1 wottld. ton u •xt.NMl,r ~iek: o"'9r 
ia a 1-S 41r•c\1u.. Ba.t - th•r• 11 no reaaon for b811•Ting the areal ex\ent 
la "fff7 great. 4!1.d \hen 1t 11 qnit• 1mlinl7 that the "oil" b48.l'iq bMl.a are 
.,.,..,. thioJt. 'l'h• whole sec.ion JUT be JO' -AO' 11h1ok bnt t.M black Ibale• are 
pro'bal>l.T moll 1••• \ban that - probabl7 110 •re ~ a few fe11tl Ulick. • 



!9..... 

f-10095 

.f-10098 

Petrol ... 
!!f!Rb»M RflUI\ 

fiek•4 -.ple ot white and brown abal• troa open wt 2.78 
aben logg1Dg road 

Brown IO 'bl.a.ck lb.al". chip 1Upl11t alon« ohalmel in o.81 
upper J-tt. et tao• of open pit below logging J'0&4 

fan and. whi\e poorly consolidated. CQars~-grain8d \utf 0.92 
wi\b. duk 1pota and th.ale l&l"'J'I 

2.)0 



MIB-A-& Y OLA.IMS 
(Oil shale) 

( 5/; cl-/~ (P, -1-f) 

.ASHLAND DISTJUO! 

(See Confidential J'ile) 

--

JACISOI COUll'TY 
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Oregon Metal Mines Handbook 

"In summary, the mineral waters of the Ashland district belong to two 
chief classes; the Colestin and Soda Springs waters are dominantly carbonate, 
while the Lithia and Sulphur spring.waters are chloro-carbonate. As compared 
with similar waters found elsewhere many of the Oregon springs show an unusual 
quantity or potassium; the salinity or the sulphur springs is low, but that 
or the Lithia springs is high. The sulphur springs are quite rich in silica 
and the Soda springs in magnesium. Finally, the Ashland llthia waters are 
remarkably high in their tenor of lithium, and deserve recognition for that 
fact." 

Reference:V"iinchell, 14182, 98,99,100,104, 105. (quoted) 

~NDY MINE. (ooal) Ashland area 
see Beeaon Mine 

Location, aeo, 17, T. )8 l,, R, ~ ;, 

"In sec .• 17. t. 38 s., R. 1 ll., at an olevat1on of about a,400 feet, some 
thin seams of_ coal have bHI\ opened by J. F, Mundy 1 of Medford, The develop
ment work included several ~11 holes and the results indl~ate the presence 
of at least 2 coal seams about 500 feet apart. 

"In sec. 16, T. ,a S,.,·'a. l E,, a coal seam has been opened by Emmett 
Beeson of Talent by means or a slope or incline shaft following the coal 
nearly on its dip, This coal outorops in a ravine at the toot of a sandstone 
cliff at an elevation of about 2,600 feet. Fossil lmprossions of leaves were 
oollected from shaly san4stone at an elevation of about ,,050 feet near the 
top ~r thq cliff a little eouth ~feast of the coai a.am, The sandstone strikes 
a~o~~ s. ~5• J, and dip~ a~out 25• N, E. at th• place where the fossils are 
found. The coal seam ha• a strike of N. 5, 0 W, and a dip of about 16° N. E, 
Tht slope opening this coal disclose, a fault at 70 feet from the portal which 
strikes N, 10° •• and dips about 62° E, The hanging wall or the fault is dis
placed vortioally do•n~ard a~o~t 6 feet, At about 120 feet fro• the portal 
the coal seam ls narrowed t9 about 3 inohes by the doming up ot:the floor; at 
the breast, about 1,o·reet rrom the portal, the coal ls again nearly 2 feet 
thli:k." 

(gold) 
'i 

seo. ~7, T ■ 40 S., ~. a J. 

Rotere9u: Vse11 ■ (3,), Ho. 3' on Medford llap, 

(gold) 

LooaUon: •eo•,::~~ ,. -'' s., a. l I. 
ThJ.• 118,1 be '\he Snapnot olai■, 

j 
Refereno,: t-f,11~ (3?)• No. 3, tn Medford .Yap, 

NO NAU& (placer) 

Looa'lhn: ••«h' 36, T. ,a I, 1 R. l f. 

Reterenoe: V1re11a, (,,,). Ho. 23 on Medt'ord Map. 

A1hland area 

Alhland 'area 

Alhland area 
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,'tate 'J:)gfua&runt of §wfo;fj and c/ll(uze-uil ffndu1biiE,~-
102 Woodlark Building 

Report by: •ay C. Treash~rtland, Oregon 
Date: July 23, 1943. 

PRELIMINARY 
(pend~reports on samples) 

JWi-A-BAY PROPERTY (011 shale&. m.ediall water) Ashland area 
Jackson County 

"Medic al w1ter" was prepared by le aching minerals from a 

tuft. At one time, the tuft shale was retorted as an oil shale 

for the recovery of oil but the venture failed. Soae $300,000 

1a reported to have been spent on the property. WorkiDgs are 

caved and slumped so that no estimate can be made ot the thickness 

ot the "oil shales". Anal7sis ot the aamp~ndioates 

~¥ 
•. 0wne7: .Matthew,;,~ ?hom.e~, :~~, ~PA, Ashland, Oregon, 

Prope::a= ;; ::::~o::~. T, 38 a., R. 2 E,, and 

Ei NE¼ and Wi SE¼ sec. l~~~ S. , R. 2 E. Of the latter block, 

Thommes OJma on1y t~~'h>is ao~es, 

!£!.!: 120 a~~ the first block, and 15 acres ot the second 

block. ~ 
History: The property has had a varied history, as received 

from various reports. It was originally opened for the production 

ot a medical water. Certain portions ot the tutt were leached and 

the leaohings were used for various medical preparations. Later 

an attempt was made to distill oil trom the reported oil shale. 

A retort was built, but insecurely anchored so that it blew over 

during a heavy wind storm. Another retort was built. An extensive 

open cut, nearly an eighth ot a mile long was opened, with small 
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;ta~ :i:)i:,f£al:nunt of §wfo9y and cJV(_im,,d flnduiliia~ 
Min-A-Ray ( 2) 702 Woodlark Building 

Portland, Oregon 

underground workings. This project ultimately tailed because ot the 

small oil ccm.tent, and principally because ot tinancial troubles. 

About 1938, tull title to the property was vested in M. P. Thommes, 

who prepares a "medical water.• 

A certain portion ot the tutt bed is dug out, 11r dried, and 

then leached. The leached material is evaporated to dryness, and 

solutions ot varying strength are prepared tor the trade. The 

waterb is reported to cure various ailments, all under a doctor's 

pre so rip tion. 

The property has had various names. At one time it was called 

Railways & Industries Corporation. Abou~~ it was known as 

,,... Paoitic J.aber & Shaleriea, I:no., ~ *D• Crouch as president, 

Ashland, Oregon. La,er, (1916-1~"" waa kllown ae Medico Minerals 

Company with E. c. Hurd.of A.~ president. Tbere is a 

recol'd ot a lease tor oi~~~known as Oil Shale Lease, Roseburg 

014464, This lease t~~ was terminated at the request ot the 

COlllp&ny as they wer~~~ to keep up the lease payments. 

At one time ~e were 32 cabins at the property, the locality 

being known as Shale City. It is so marked on the Medford topographic 

quadrangle. Only tour or tive ot the cabins remain. The retort 

building ia in ruins. Rails have been str.ipped. Little or no 

equipment remains. 

The property was investigated by the USGS during the Medtord 

geologic mappin&. Wells was mo-st unenthusiastic about the oil 

shale, but his principal statement is -- "the white tutt member 

contains some organic matter." 

Deyel.opment: Discussed largely under "History". 



Kin-A-Ray (3) 

Geology: 

702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

The country rooks ot the area are the "'l'Yt" Lava 

Series ot Wells (39) consisting ot dominately dark-gray andesite 

flows with local layers ot tutt a:ncl breccia. Within the "Tvf" 

aeries is a White Tutt member consisting ot tine-grained white 

rhyolitic tutt. The tuttis indurated to practically shale that 

weathers into l/8 inch shale platea. Oocasionaly lqers ot coarser 

material occur within the "shale''; they contain small pebbles which 

may be pumice. 

The "oil shale" is found at two horizons. The upper stratum 

occurs above a poorly consolidated coarse ~ned tutt that is 

dark ool.ored in apote, The upper str~ TerJ poorly e:z:posed 

and no samples were obtained. The ~~~aJ.ned tutt gives ott 

a distinot odor ot sulphur, an~~estion ot arsenio. This 

11&terial torms the basis ot ~~ical water•. The l01Jer stratum 

occurs below a ten{?) :r~~terbed ot the coarse tut:r. It is 

well compacted, and ~'ll>broWDi•h to al.moat black trom included 

organic matter. ~~c•• ot. t~1• shale will burn. Two samples 

were obtained ot ~ material. 

outcrops are Joor, and old workings are caved and slumped so 

that no thickness ot "oil shale" could be determined without 

considerable excavation. 

The age ot this white tui-:f is reported by Chaney (30) as being 

middle Miocene on the basis ot leat :fossils. No diagnostic fauna 

hase been round. 

Sam.pl•s 

DG 165 is a sample ot the coarse grained. tui-t tba t ia being used 

tor m.edioal •••er. It was sent to Portland tor s,pectrographic 
analyaia 
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~tale· f_bepattment of §wfn9!:J and dll/.Lne'W,[ !JndMb.ia 
Min-A-Ray ( 4) 702 Woodlark Building 

Portland, Oregon 

DG 166 is a sample ot the oil shal.e that occurs immediately below the 

coarse-grained tutt. 

DG 167 is a sample ot the oil shale that occurs about tour teet 

below DG 166. Both these samples were forwarded to Portland 

tor assay for oil. 

Pictures: Two pictures were taken. One shows det.i1 ot tbe 

pit Where samples were taken. The other shows the ruins ot the 

old retort building. 

Retereones 

Wells (39) Medtol'd Geologic Map 

Chaney ( 30 l Chaney, R. W. ; SUg~~~egarding ~e age ot 

theS~tilern lx■p Cascade Range: a~~-s. A., Bull,, v. 41, 

PP• 147-148, 1930. . ~ 
Other uterial wbich :~ cbecked ere included 1n the 

Bibliography ot Oregon Ge~~der the following abstract numbers: 

~~ 232 - Chaney 
923 

~' 924 
0~ 1640 
~ 1854. 

Intorme:a.ts: JI. P. Tho:mmes and RCT, July 23, 1943. 
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